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land coasts on November 16 and 17. 
The Gascapedia was owned by the 
Federal line.

S5
THE GOLTHIÉR ^ SURVIVORS LANDBarker was the unanimous choice of 

the members.
y r William, Marshall has purclias- 

1 çd the ^property of Mrs. A:t C- Robin
son, Charlotte street. ’

Word has teen received itt totVn of 
the death of a former Parisian, in the 
person ct Miss Jane Murray, daughter 
of the late Rev. George Murray, which 
occurred at New Westminster, B.C, 
Eleven years ago the deceased left 
Paris to make her home at Vancouver, 
B.C. The late Miss Murray was in 
her 71st year, and was well known to 
matiy of the older residents in town, 
who will regret to learn of her de
mise. «I

Yesterday the final returns of th,e* 
Red Cross society showed that $1,700 
Had been collected, which will be spent 
on Christmas parcels for overseas and 

hRed Cross work.
The Red Cross workers of the 

Methodist church held a very success
ful rummage sale on Saturday, and 
about $140 was realized which will 
help the ladies carry on their work for 
the winter months.
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Your Problems 
?? Solved ??

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Tuesday, Nov. 26.—Thirty- ....... .................

fivè numbers of the crew and three “ FIFTH WAR LOAN

tSeffzasr ZJSTsi £ w- *-
foufidlând dir November 17, have land- Washington. Nov; 27.—In pre-
ed at Falmouth. \ . paration for the fifth war loan, the

A St. Johns dispatch on November treasury announced to-day the iss 
17, Stated that a radio message had ance ot ÿGOO„OI)0,000 or more of cër- 
been received there from the Cas- tfficates of Indebtedness, payable 
capedia. stating that she was îm a gffiyfe? 1519. and paying A 1-4 per 
sinking condition off Cape Race- No cent Interest. The subscription per- 
fùrther particulars were given, but it j«v' will fvn from December 5 to ll) 
is was thought that the ship had been The maturity date of the Issuç fhdi- 
damaged in a terrific storm which cates that the fifth loan will b<rfloat- 
swept the Nova Scotia and Newfound- ed In April. •»- we

fi ItobHehcd by the Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal-d 

L iii houele Street. Brantford, Cseadwl 
Subecrlption rates: By Carrier, $4 
a year; by mail to British poseea- 
kma and the United States, || 

£.. per annum.
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Dr. Linscott In this column will
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The Vibration Theory—“A School 
Boy”' wants to know about “The 
Vibration Theory.”' Scientists tell 
us that seemingly motionless and 

’inert matter Is alive and every par- [
-T-T- tldle of R in a state of mteneSSc vl- f:

The Paris Red Cross and Patriotic bration. The Atom of former Unies 
league acknowledge with lhanks. lhe jg n(yw a ifttlfe Universe with num- 
following donations from the Falk- oerless “Ions” or “points Of force” ; 
land Women’s Institute: 18 flannel moving with great velocity, “tiins,”; 5 
shirts, 5 dozen towels, 14 suits of py- ’“atoms,” “corpfeCuies” all Vibrate 
jamas and $5.00 from Mr. Webber. with varying velocities. A kriowl- |

The funeral of the late Bessie Mur- edge of these facts and the relation 
ty, beloved wife of P. Pigeon, of Chi- <jf particles and “organisms'* vibral- 
cago. 111., took place this morning to lng at different velocities to each 
the R-C. cemetery, from the G.T.R- other, and the resultant attrition 
station. The late Mrs. Pigeon will be and repulsion, has a very direct 
remembered by the older residents of bearing upoh health, happiness and 
town, as in her younger days she was «success.
a very talented singer. Death was The Problem of Happiness—“A 
due to pneumonia. Philosopher” Inquires, “Are rich.

Mr. William Ticknell captured the people happier than their poorer 
following prizes at the Brantford neighbors?”. They are not one whit 
Poultry show ih bis single comb Buff happier except they are also rich in - 
Leghorns, winning 4 firsts. 1 second, faith and in gOod works. Riches ’
2 thirds, and 1 special in best pullet, cannot bring happiness. I and in-
out of 8 birds. ,v timately acquainted with some who

Mrs. Leroy of Detroit is visiting her have been both rich and poor and
daughter. Mrs- Chas- Walker. their testimony bears out my present. .. - . —

....................
Hamilton. , happiness than when they were poor. |
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Make This Youpj 
Savings Bank
Our accommoétipns, convinces ||| 

and cordial personal service will make 
you feel at home with this company.

Join Our Army of Savers
Open an account today and watch it

gçow *m per.cent. WrestSad^
.-..mm*. x g

The Royal Loan 
ana Savings Co. ::j

38-40 Market Street

fIt is well to bear in mind tlatj 
there has never been any hard or 
stern struggle for democrat*: free 
dom in the history of Prussia or of 

” the German Empire. True, la 1>48, 
there was bn outburst of libvalism 
in Prussia,’ in' response to, and occa- 

::i stoned by, the outbrust of democratic 
forces elsewhere in Europe The lib-* 
ovals among them Karl SCfiurz »<nd 

other able men were forced tosj
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flee to America, where they played a 
great role in the fight for freedom 
In 1861. Sittce that day, fcow-wer. de-
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ILÛt mocracy has made ^tittle or no pro- 
£r. gress in the several German States,

True,

Ai kI y
¥(■ E or in the Empire as a whole, 

some brave German' voices have bee 3 
- heard In Germany and in neutral 

countries since tihe outbreak of ln-s- 
tllities, expressing abhorrence of 
PruesLanism and all Its 

%x- among these that of Leibknecht, Dr.- 
’ Muelhon, the author of “J. ’Accuse," 

and sundry others. But the mill’ons 
g composing the proletariat have gone 
t their accustmoed way. How long will 
^ is last asks Mr. W. W. Stanson, in 

an article In the Montreal Journal of

JÊKtkE. W. G1LLETT CO. LTD. A
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NEWS m PSbetween the t*o great sections of' 
the race. And it is affirmed that 
the “sacred tastk to which we now 

commerce. set our hands is t0 Perpetuate'the
It is interesting to qbserve the existing sense of comradeship and

strength of the anti-monardhioal brotherhood for all time.” v i 
movement in Germany 16 the day? Hence this Creed: 
preceding the war. It manifested it- “Believing that the peace of the
self in the Socialists withdrawing world and the progress of mankind Paris, Nov. 26. — At the regular

^ themselves from the Reichstag when can be largely helped by the unity meeting of the town Council the fpl-
cheers were given for the Emperor; ln purpose of the English-speaking towing business was transacted-
in their refusal to support the annual democracies, we pledge ourselves to On motion of Messrs. Walkér and

~ budget; In their non-appearance at promote by every means in our Stewart, that Major Robinson, Senator
•V 8tate functions. These were gestures, pQwer a good understanding be- Fisher, John Harold, M.P., Scott

,howev®r a”d n®4 ‘onMa-ltats tween the peoples of the United Davidson, M.P., John M. Patterson, -
state, ot America and the Britl.b president of the Board of Trade, and :

, r h A. D. Fratercore.lden, of.». Great g
T»vl brilliant and nromlnent leaders The membership is to he com- War Veterans' were appointed to in- g

1 f i t i nfP Thpv were indeed Posed of citizens of the United Sfeatee J tervlew the goveniment? in regardai to
<r izzrxz ÏÏS5T - A-r- .»■> ««-■- •»«-• 3SP 4*

g opposition.” They appeared on The Union is non-party, non-sec- A letter was received from Mrs-
* chool commissions, formulated in- tarian and is open to men and wo- Lovett, expressing her deep apprecia-
- t dustrial and social legislation’, and men alike. It does not concern itself, tain of the kind words in the resolu- 
v made their Influence felt in a conser- with: the lûernar politics of the Eng- tton
^Ivattfe Sid" cônsfrüctfve way >vefy- -««h^Aiairtffi»lfles, ton member- '

Where. . ship does not in any manner conflict CouflCmpr Mcèaminoni chairman oi
What they have stood for and what with the duties of good citizenship, fuel committee stated that they 

g taey have demanded appears moder- jj js realized that eacn member’s had on hand both coal and wood,
. ate enough to the democracies of first guty is to the land of his birth which could be delivered at any time,
* “ , . Thev . ., A memorial service will be. held in9 Canada ,and the United States. The or adoption. St. James church on Sunday evening,

. have advocated ministerial respon'si- Branches, are to be established to which the members of the coun- 
bility tx> Parliament; • suffrage re- wherever the English language is cil were invited. The invitation was
forms in Prussia; redistribution of Bpoken Th first one Jn America accepted, and the members will at-

S-l the electoral districts for the Reich- ^ organiaèd in Philadelphia in the te«d ««t^body^
p;, stag whe« the o^ man one^ vote, early part of October. It was fit- W°olletV % Tcsoflution was passed:
v. poh'cy might be made real, t e ting that this should he the begin- “That inSthe interest of public health 
g establishment of the Lutheran ^ Qf active American participa- and bettor sanitation, the board of 
B Church; national free schools; the under ||e' ahadow of mdepend- health’s attention be called to the ex-

displacement of the army by the „ , , ,, . istence of sanitary pits and sanitary ;militia system- the introduction and ence Hal1 and ln the cradle of Am‘ boxes Wheresoever they are located
«wtÂnetoh of «tact taxation; and a erican liberty. . - within the Kmits of the municipality
eyten ,. , „ ri tries Each branch of the Union is to be be abolished! forthwith, and that gal-
Urge control of national Industries raln d there will be vanized iron containers with separate

t by labor. Aside from this debatable self ^ow^\8nd there wbi he ]ids be submitted in lieu thereof, 
last point the average Canadian , or no interference from headquarters Considerable time was spent in dis

til American would find nothing verging so long as a branch carries on prac- cuss;ng the appointment of a town «*
• utek m revolutionary either In .the ttoal; work ten^q* to promote thè clerk, made vacant by the resignation S
35 <**«*■ Ens" ’ ■
Socialists. lishrspeakiilg peoples . ■ .The finance committee recom-

It moet.be remembered, however, - The London Organization has the mended Mr. George Lee to ttie va- =
; that It was the nflort to wring the ^Rt. Hon, A, J. Balfour ,as its Pres:- cancy with a salary of $1,200 a year, g

abiects enumerated, from a dictator- d«nt Among the .Vice-Preêidente On motion of Councillors Bialce and s
£r£ -

be regarded as a modest Program. Bryce, Hon. Winston Churchill, the utyPReeve Stewart moved an amend
Before the war the .scTreme sxecu- ,BlBh£>p Q| Lqndpn, Viscount North» ment, that the report be referred back j__

vested in! the Kaiser, who cllffe- abd {be Archbishop of York, to the committee for further cynsid- î S
the combined administra- The (jaJted states has also several eration. A vote was then taken and :

,e«,eee^,ïi»ee i - six of the aldermen were in favor of \prominent représenta ive . the amendment and the original mo- ;

f*'! The council then adjourned to the
NOTES AND COMMENTS clerk’s office, when the applications ;j ! fof tiie clerk’s.office were rc-cbnsider-S

The remarks of the Hon. Mr. Jus- d, thje outcome being that Mr. C. Li.
tice Lennox ln recently-passing sen- >-----v-~'- -— ------ --------------------  1 *
tehee at the Brantford Court’ House 
upon a man charged with having se- 
diüpus matter % hjp possession, are 
reproduced in full ia this issue be 
cause of the excellent manner in 
which he brought home _tlhe lesson 
mat the "splendid libértÿ enjcryed lÿ 
all tinder the Union Jack, must not 
be wantonly abused.
fei fcriri ' *■ * *.

The Courier quite agres with a 
statement made jut the,, city council 
last night that the department of the 
City Engineer has (hitherto been' un
dermanned . Mr. Jones has made an 
honorable and painstaking official, 
and he should have aft the help the* 
is necessary with regard to the im
portant undertakings of hie depart
ment. i‘ ' -' t .
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Are You Prepared With the 
Necessary Linens For Christmas
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Meeting oithe Town Council 
—$1,700 Collected for 

the Red Cross
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: Turkish BathLjinen Buck 
Face Towels

A large assortment of hem
med or hemstitched Pure 
Linen Towels, fine buck. 
Very special at 
each, $1,50, $1.25
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Special Linen 
Buck Towels

Selling at per TÏVLm pair, $1.25 and . . .7&C

Irish Embroidery Linen, 
nice fine quality, 25”, 22”, 
36" and 45” Wide at per
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Brown Em- OTHE ENGLISH SPEAKING

I UNION.
One of the important movements 

of the . day in English-speaking clr- 
ln Great Britain as

P *
/«5 1 ■ v and!

; broidery Linen
At per yard, 50c,
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mmiit at, per do: . <<! Misses’_DeII ■■« ?.

Ladies’ 
Bracelet 
Watches

. SSb 
Ssfÿ
Sizes 8:to 
Girls’ Box 
Regular $i 

, Youths’ B 
$2.35. Sat 
Women’s 
Sizes 2 12 
Women’s !
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Beauti

J wlesalecles is known
“The English-Speaking Union”—-an 
organization designed to draw to
gether in the bond of comradeship 
tie English-speaking peoples of the 
world. Its birthday was July 4th of 

f this year.
As to its aims, it may be explaln-

* ed that it seeks Kf increase the 
knowledge of one another possessed 
by the English-speaking peoples. 
The Union wants no formal al
liances; it has nothing to do With 
governments. It in merefly in the

'} field to promote good fellowship 
among the democracies of the world

# within the prescribed circle.
In their common language, com

mon sympathies, common traditions
8-. and common ideals, It is pointed out, 
I the English-speaking peoples possess

which
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wide. SShop* * *? ?From hacking away at tihe Allies, 

the crown pripce recently had to ride
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my countrymen.
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nothing can alter. The 3,000 miles 
of unarmed frontier existing between 
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